
Imperial Deputy of the Oasis Annual Report 
To  

Imperial Deputy of the Desert 
Temple Name: ___________________ No. ______ 

Oasis of ____________________ Desert of ________________                               
 
 
Overall Status of your Temple 

- General statement on checking, savings and building fund accounts. _____ Yes _____ No 

- How many Nobles attend Temple meetings (average)? _____________ 

- Are all Temples Officers attending leadership training? If not, what plans do you have to increase 

attendance? _______________________________________________________________________ 

- Are all Temples Officers attending Divan meetings? If not, what plans do you have to encourage 

attendance? _______________________________________________________________________ 

Recruit, Retain, Reclaim 

- How many Nobles have been recruited, retained, and reclaimed since last May?  ________________ 

- What are the plans to increase membership? 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mentoring Program 

- Does the Temple have a Mentoring program? _____________________________________________ 

- How many organizations are participating with the Temple? _________________________________ 

- How many Nobles are participating? ____________________________________________________ 

- How many youth are being mentored? ___________________________________________________ 

- How many Children are in your Temple’s Youth Group? ____________________________________ 

Temples Units 

- How many Units does the Temple have? _________________________________________________ 

- List the units:  _______________________ _______________________ _______________________ 

 _______________________  _______________________ _______________________  

- Which unit is the most active in Temple projects? __________________________________________ 

Voter Registration and Education 

- How many Nobles are certified with the Office of the Secretary of State, to register voters? _________ 

- How often does the Temple hold voter registration drives? ___________________________________ 

- How many citizens have been registered and educated since the last report? _____________________ 



Community Projects 

- How many active community projects does the Temple support? ________________________________ 

- Briefly describe each project. 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sickle Cell/Other Charitable Programs 

- Does The Temple make regular contributions? _______________________________________________ 

- What is the total annual contribution? ______________________________________________________ 

Shrine Clubs 

- Does the Temple have a Shrine Club? If so,  

 Name _________________________ Location ______________________________________________ 

- How many active community projects does the Shrine Club support? _____________________________ 

- Briefly describe each project. 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

- How many units (i.e., Youth Group, Bicycle, Clowns etc.) if any, does the Shrine Club(s) have? 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Deputies of the Oasis will present the report to the Deputy of the Desert and membership at Gala Day or Desert 
Conference.  Also, include your 12 monthly review reports, 12 leadership-Training reports and your annual 
inspection report.  
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